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LANGUAJK3 IN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Emperor Willisin has ordered
that thn Spanish language sliall be
taught in the schools where the
studying of Frouoh is now compul-
sory

¬

The Emperor realizes that
with the advance of the German in ¬

terests in Asia and South America
the knowledge of Spanish will be of
far more impdrUnce than of French
We submit to the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

that a similar step should bo

taken in those of our public schools
where foreign languages are taught
Owing to our ppauliar position as a
liilf way house between the Main-

land
¬

and the Philippines and with
a possible largo influx of Porto
Ricans and probably Filipinos the
Icuowledge of the Spanish language
will be of considerable advantage to
the coming generation

We do not understand why the
studying of foreign languages
should be compulsory in our public
schoils We understand that in
the High Sohool the pupils are
oampeled to talo a course in Ger-

man
¬

Frennh or Latin What earth ¬

ly use a smattering of those langu-
ages

¬

never heard or used in Hawii
is to the pupils we f nil to see and
why it should not be left to the
parents of the children to decide
whether they wish them to learn
foreign languages or notis a puzzle
Bub if a foreign language has to bi
learned let it by ill means h
Spanish Of course no one ever
learn a foreign language thorough ¬

ly in a sohool but the pupils may
get a foundation of the language
which will assist them in develop-
ing

¬

their knowledge of it at a
future day

The Emperor has also provided
for a chair in the Chinese language
at the University of Berlin and is
offering special inducements to
students who will duvote their time
to the studying of a language which
in the near future will be an import-
ant

¬

faotor iu the politics of the
world If Oahu College can afford
it would confer a boon on the
youngr generation by affording
them an opp irtuuity to study the
Chinese language The knowledge
of it would be of great value finan-
cially

¬

and otherwise to any youug
man living in Hawaii It is a diff-
icult

¬

language to learn but we be-

lieve
¬

the pupils at the College have
ample time to devote to the study ¬

ing of it even if thty have to forego
a few lesBons in ologiea and a few
games of football tenuis etc How-
ever

¬

the most important step at
present is to adopt the plan of the
Kaiser and have Spanish taught iu
our public sohools

When Elder Cannon of the Mor-
mon

¬

Churoh was hero a few dayB
ago he expressed as his opinion that
tho generation of the HawaiianB
which he mot fifty years ago was
superior to the present generation
We think Mr Cannon was both
right and wrong We believe that
the Hawaiians of the old class wero
guided in thoir lives by a higher
code of houpr thau were the follow
iug generation That they did not
have the advantages of the educa
tion enjoyed by their poib was amp
ty offset by tho faot that they diilut

have tho disadvantages of the
modern civilization ah she inado
hercelf known iu Hawaii I he sous
of I he old ITawaiians were well
informed and there are ruauy bright
and honorable men among them
and others especially among the
part Hawaiians who have adopted
tho evil traits from their whites a
wall as from their Hawaiian au
GHbtora But what shall wo Bay

about the yoang popln of tho pres-
ent

¬

gouoration When we watch
the young men wn fear that Canioa
was right when ne nompared them
unfavorably to tho men he mot 50
years ago They have only one am ¬

bition and that is to gratify their
hankering for pleasure They leave
sohool at the earliest oppirtuii y
to earn monoy that means to get
tho wherewith to pay for pleasure
and thoir parents allow them to
leave school without education feel
ing gratifiud because tho dear boys
aro so anxious to earn money Ami
after the sohool is left good bye to
studying The world msy be in tho
throes of war our young meu care
not as long as the DiIbSps go out
buggy riding with them political
controversies may caufo a serious
oondition in Hawaii what do the

boys care as lung as thfir favorite
horse wins and they gather in a
goodly amount of shekels to pay for
a h of a good time in the even ¬

ing aud frozen absinthe in the
morning Considering everything
as it appears to ue we dont think
that Mr Cannon was wrong alto-
gether

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

That the using of a publio vehi-
cle

¬

for the conveying of Jepers is an
unpardonable blunder no oue will
dispute but we fail to see what ran
be gained by newspapers painting a
horrible picture iu the most glaring
saffron colors in an endeavor to im-

press
¬

upon nervous women that
Death is the hackmau of our li-

censed
¬

carriage aud that women
in decollete aud men who have dined
or aro going to dine have all possi-
ble

¬

chances of getting leprosy if
they drive iu backs which are man-
ipulated

¬

by Death an unlicensed
driver The hysterical Advertiser
has nothing to say about consump-
tives

¬

using public vehicles expect ¬

orating on tho floor of tramcars and
contaminating the air in churches
su hools aud thoatros And yet con-

sumption
¬

is aaknowledged to be the
most dangerous infectious disease
while it is very doubtful whether
leprosy is contagious or not Our
contemporary is evidently suffering
from hypochondria and endeavors
to nreate a number of follow-suffer-er- s

by its constant dragging of the
leprosy question before the publio
We bdliovo in taking all possible
precautions against leprosy as well
as against other diseases but we 86e
no reason why people who know
nothing abiut leprosy should te
frightened and made uneasy ly
magnifying a trivial blunder into a
positive disaster We are sure that
thn h tck incident will not interfere
with tho dinner of our esteemed
friend of the Advertisor aud be
might have had compasson on
those of his follow citizjna who loft
thoir appetite by reading his yel-

low
¬

scare article

Is our Parkhurst association for
the promotion of virtue at work
Wo havent heard lately from tho
dear people who want to makethe
world good by legislation and we
fear that they have become tired
In New York where a moral crusade
is on foot the purifiers htve already
got in their deadly work and Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Gardiur and Chief
of Polioa Devery have boen dismiss-
ed

¬

All gambling dins and pool
rooms have closed temporarily and
Governor Roosevelt aud Bo3s Piatt
are going around like roaring de
fendors of virtue lcohing for ofilaial
scalps Tammany and the pool
sellers and bad peopl giin and
in a few weeks they will all be found
on the sime oldj stand ready for
baiiuosp Even with Mr Piatt is
viituHit a discount whfii it is a
question of buiug good or boiug a

straight ticket voter for Iho Repub
licau maoiiine It will bo amusing
to bhb our Legislature wrestling
with tho bills which wo presume
our local reformers aro having pre
pared iu the interest of virtue

An irato correspondent to the
Advertiser feels very sore because
tho Kinau wus held fomo hours in

Lahaiua to enable a large party on

board her to bo present at a luau
given in honor of Mrs James Camp
belt and family Does this irate
correspondent know whether tho
steamer was chartered to make the
ttay or not Is he avaro of the fact
that the island steamers frequently
touch ports not on their regular
route to land pafsengers who pay
for the accommodation Tho steam ¬

ship unmpauy sold the irate corre ¬

spondent a ticket for a passage
from Kilo to Honolulu It was not
npouified that the passenger should
be landod on Saturday evening or
Sunday moruiug and we fail to see
where his kick comes in Wo pre ¬

sume he would foam around the
mouth if tho Bleamer had beeuheld
say at Mahukona at tho request of
somo mill manager whoso machin
ery had broken down and who was
willing to pay auv amount to get
the broken piece to Honolulu for
repair at ouee Where tbe shoe
pinches the irate correspondent is

the Bad fact that he wasnt invited
to the feast which waB a private af-

fair
¬

and at which only friends of
the Campbells were invited We
fully admit that life on board our
inter island steamers is not pleas ¬

ant but then we have nevor heaid
of anybody considering a voyage by
tho Kinail aptaasure trip If peo-

ple
¬

must travel from Hilo to Bono
lulu and dont like the steamer
they will have to do the other thing
and get out and walk

The Independent 60 cents per
month
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Lepers in Hacks

The Eolipso arrived last night
with eight Hepi r suspects for tho
Kalihl receiving station Board of
Hpalth aeut Divid Nhooleva was
uotifiulof the arrival of the lepers
He claims that hi could not pro
curoaBmd qf Health ambulance
aud ho consequently engaged two
hacks loaded into them tho human
freight and hat tho eight unfor ¬

tunates driven to tho Kalihi station
The hacks after deporting their
passengers returned to thoir stand
and attended t the usual busiuexs
without bding fumigated or disin-

fected in an niaunvr Dput
Sheriff Chillingworlh hoard of tho
matter and decided to inform the
Biard of Health An investigation
will bo held to day into what ap-

pears
¬

a erirainal negligeuoo on
Uehalf of Nahoolewa

Princi lee for Public Life

Senator Hoars recent speech con-

tains
¬

five points of advicu to young
men shout to enter public lie whioh
are wdl worth considering Thej
Brr

First Do not trouble yourself to
court public npiuiou People like
independence

Second Believe in tho strength
i f righteousness as a powerful pol-

itical
¬

force

Third Learn to judge of mn in
publio as in private by their tneriti
and not by their defects Eight of
tho greatest villains in tb world
were President st the critics said

Fourth Never think you can gaie
favor of people by departing from
the arena that belongs to you at
educated men

Fifth Set yourselves strenuouslj
agfiinst evil but do not gn out of
ynur way to reform Remember that
faith hope and charity are the
three supreme virtues Boston
Journal
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WATER NOTIOB

In sccordanco with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1888

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thofo paying water rates
are hereby notified that tho Water
rates for tho term ending Juno 80
1501 will bo dus aud payable nt tho
oflicn of tho Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1901

All such rates remaining unpaid
for lf days after they aro due will
be subject to an additional ten pur
cunt

All priviegos upon whioh rates
remain unpaid February 15 80 days
after becoming delinquent nro lia-

ble
¬

to suspension Without furttior
uotice

Rate are payable at tho offico of
tho Water Works in tho basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu Deo 20 1900 80 10t

Insure Your House and FurcUuro

WITH

H LOSZI
QENEIUL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 Jy

ROGK FOR BALLAST

jWhito and Elaok Saad
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIS3 C0N1RACTED

FOR
CORAL- - ASD SOIL FOR SALE

3 Dump Cars furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
OlBco with J M Monsarrat Oart

wright Building Morohaut St
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And in order to induce our Cusl
to visit Queen Street ALL of our
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Will be Sold
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COMB TO THIS GRAID XMAS SALE
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